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Introduced by Abboud, 12, Bronm, 23

AN ACT relating to crines and punishnenL; Lo amend secLion 28-520, Reissue
Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, 1943; to provide for prosecuLion and
the liniLation of prosecution for certain offenses as prescribed, Lo
repeal Lhe original section; and to declare an energency.

Be it enacLed by the people of the state of Nebraska,

secLion l. ThaL section 28-620, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as foLlows:

2a-620, (1) A person comnits the offense of unauLhorized use of a
financial transactlon device if such person uses such device in an automaEed
banking device, to inprinL a sales form, or in any other nanner:

(a) Eor the purpose of obLaining noney, crediL. property, or
services or for maklng financial paymenL, with intent Lo defraud;

(b) nith notice that the financial transaction device is expired,
revoked, or canceled;

(c) lfiLh noLice Lhat the financial LransacLion devj.ce is forged,
altered, or counLerfeiLed; or

(d) 9lhen for any reason his or her use of Lhe financial Lransaction
device is unauLhorized eiLher by the issuer or by the accounL holder.

(2) Eor purpose5 of this secLion, noLice shaIl mean either notice
given in person or noLice given in writing Lo Lhe account holder, by
registered or certified naj.1, return receipt requested, duly starped and
addressed to such accounL holder aL his or her lasL address knovm to Lhe
issuer. such notice shall be evidenced by a returned receipL signed by Lhe
accounL holder which shall be prina facie evidence thaL Lhe notice vras
received.

(3) Any person connitting the offense of unauthorized use of a
financial transacLion device shall be guilLy of:

(a) A class If nisdemeanor i.f the Loial value of Lhe money, credit,
property, or services obtained or the financial paymenLs made are Iess lhan
seventy-five dollars within a six-nonth period from Lhe daLe of Lhe firsL
unauthorized usei

(b) A class I misdeneanor lf Lhe Lotal value of the noney, credit,
properLy, or services obLained or Lhe financial Payments nade are seventy-five
dollars or nore buL less Lhan three hundred dollars wiLhin a six-monLh Perj.od
fron the date of Lhe first unauthorj,zed usei

(c) A class IV felony if the Lotal value of lhe noney, credj.t,
property, or services obtalned or the financial payments made are three
hundred dollars or nore but Iess Lhan one thousand dollars Hithin a six-month
period from the date of the firsL unauLhorized usei and

(d) A Class III felony if the LoLal value of the money, credit,
property, or services obLained or Lhe financial payments made are one thousand
dollars or nore riithin a six-monLh period from Lhe date of Lhe first
unauthorized use.(41 Any prosecuLion under Lhj.s section may be conducted in anv
county where the person connitted the offense or any one of a series of
offenses Eo be aoqregaLed.(5) once aqoreqated and filed- no seParaLe Drosecution for an
offense arising ouL of Lhe sane series of offenses aoqreoatcd and filed shall
be allowed in anv counLv.

sec, 2, That originat section 28-620, Reissue Revised sLatules of
Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

sec. 3. sj.nce an energency exlsts, this acL shall be in full force
and Lake effecL, from and afLer iLs passage and approval, according Lo faw.
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